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Oear Ms. Vanadana,

Greetings of the day.

It was a great pleasure connecting with you.

As of every year, we are recruiting Diploma Trainee Engineers (DTES) from MechanicaL Production, Automobile,

Electonics, Electrical, Electronics and Telecommunication, Tool & Die Engineering, Metallurgy, Mechatronics,

lnstrumentation, Surface Treatment

We are pleased to confirm the final placement drive at your institute on 21lNov/2020

Registration Process:

HirePro team will share the registration link which has to be shared with all the eligible candidates who are meeting the

below eligibility criteria. Post registration candidate will gei email from Admin@hirepro.in where in candidate will get one

link, Use name and Password, candidate need to reset the Password and then fill the all details in Bio Data form, only then

candidate will able to take the Assessment.

Registratlon Details:

Please fnd below the registration lirk which has to be shared with all the eligible candidates who are mbeting the below

eligibility criteria. Kindly inform the candidates to clmplete the registration before the timeline.

Ths registration link wlll be open from <RecruitEvent Registrationdaterrom> to 2020-1'l-20 00:00:00.

Registration Link: https://baiajauto.hirepro.in/?event= 13981&maharashtra

Please find the following eligibility criteria for the same.

Eligibility criteria :

l Students appearing in the final year of Diploma Engineering and passing out / completed their diploma education in
June / July 2021.

2. Percentage (%), Backtogs and ATKT criteria for etigibitity.

Educational Qualitication Percentage (%) ATKT Criteria
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Criteria

We will be conducting the online test (Technical + Aptitude and Personality), through HirePro. Team from HirePro wilt

share the system requirement and test links directly to the candidates one day prior lo the lest. The students shortlisted

through the online test will undergo a personal interview (Technical + HR). The date of the interview will be communicated

as per the schedule.

PLEASE NOTE

Any queries please write to

1oth / ssc

12th / HSC / lTl / NCTW / MCVC (in

case of Direct Second year admission)

Minimum 60%

Marks
No gap between education

Diploma / Polytechnic
Maximum 3 subjec: backlogs during Diploma /

Pol).technic in the past (No live backlog accepted)

Bajaj Auto Email lD cadrehiring@bajajauto.co.in

lf any query, feel tree to reveit

Regards,

Cadre Team, BajajAuto

Thanks and Regards,
Rahul Kohily
HirePro Pw ltd
7703860 t69
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3. There should not be any loss ol academic semester / year during the entire tenure of education.

4. Candidate should be medically fit (medical fitness of the candidate is mandatory). Please note, the final decision about

the medical Jitness of the student will be certified by our company medical officer.

Selected students willjoin Bajaj Auto as a Diploma Trainee Engineers (DTES) at a stipend of Rs. '11,500/- p.m. at our

Akurdi, Chakar, Waluj and Pantnagar Plant.

Minimum 55%

Marks in each

semester

www.bajajauto.com

DISCLAIN4ER; This message, including any attachments may contain proprietary, confidential and privileged information

for the sole use of the intended recipient(s), and is protected by law lf you are not the intended recipient, please notify the

sender immediately and destroy all copies of the original message and attachments, if any. Any unauthorized review, use,

disclosure, dissemination, forwarding, printing or copying of this email or any action taken in reliance on this e-mail is

stdctly prohibited and may be unlaMul. Bajaj Auto and / or its group companies reserve the right to record, monitor, and

inspect all email communications through its internal and external networks. Your messages can be subject to such laMul

supervision as Bajaj Auto and / or its group companies deem necessary in order to protect their information, interests and

reputation. Bajaj Auto and / or its group companies prohibit and may take steps to prevent their information systems from

being used to view, store or fon ard offensive or discriminatory material. lf this message conlains such material, please

report it to abuse@bajajauto.co.in. Please ensure you have adequate virus prolection before you open or detach any

documents from this transmission. Bajaj Auto and i or its group comparies do not accept any liability for viruses.


